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against them wbo were entering in. With higli and exclusive pretensions,
Papistical mnen, nominal professors of Protestantisrn, have professed to hold
absolute rights, based merely on the supposed order in which these have been
handed down to theni. Apostolical succession-the true Apostolie succession
is to preacli the doctrine of Christ as proclaimed by lis 4postles. Sucli is
the guise of error, that in the very outset of the divine life in the soul it is
'well to find a ministry marked not by the tokens of man's approbation but by
the approval. of heaven. The ministry we sit under bas much to do in the
direction of our tbouglits into profitable lines, and our efforts into channels
glorifyingc to God and beneficial to men. They watch. for souls as tbey that
must giveè account. The first picture shown Christian in the Interpreter's
house is that Ilof a very grave person hung up against the wall ; and this was
the fashiion of it; it had eyes lifted up to beaven, the best of books in its
band, the law of truth was written upon its lips, the world was behind its
back; it stood as if it pleaded with men, and a cruovn of gold dîd bang, over
its haead."- This is the picture of a godly and truc minister of Christ. bHoly
MSr. Gifford, I3unyan's own pastor, probably suggested the first lines and last
touches of this life-like picture. Bunyan bimself' could preëniinently stand
to be taken here. It is flot an auchorite that is depicted, although there is a
ýrapt seraphie looli-heaven is glanced at. There is the home of peace wbicb
is expected, that is the joyous scene of expected rest. A true ministry rests
its authority on the word of God. To the Iaw and to the testimony, if tbey
speak not according to this word it is because there is no light in theni.
Truth is coxnmended to every mian's conscience in the sight of God. That
rigbt trusty Jerusalern blade is wielded with undaunted courage. Truc work
for God is flot forwarded away from the busy hauants of men, the ccli and the
cloister are not the field of action, but the pulpit is the spbere for the utter-
ance of truth, flot shnnning, to declare the whole counsel of God. Not; out of
the world but slighting and despising its objeets, for the love tbat lie bath to
bis Master's service ho la' 3 himself on the altar, a sacrifice lie is unwillingm to
remove so long as the Lord requires him to romain. A crown of g)ory shall be
bis. They that are wise and turn many to rig,,htcousness shall shine as the
stars for ever and ever-

Would I describe a preacher, such as Paul,
I'ere lie on earth, would hear, approve and own,
Pul should hiniseif direct nme. I would trace
lis niaster-strokes, and draw froin bis design.
I would express him simple, grave, sincere;
In doctrine nncorrupt; in language plain:
And plain in inanner; decent, aolemn, chaste,
Anid natural in gesture; mucli imnpress'd
iliniself, Ds conscions of bis awful charge;
And anxious niainly that the flock lie feeds
âMay feel it too. Affectionate in looks
And tenider in address, as well becomes

Amessenger of grace to guilty men."

They shaîl gro from strengtb to strengrth, s0 the pilgrim is led into a very
large parlour that was fui] of dust, because nover swept. Singularly homely
are those trutb-telling, pictures of Bunyan-even a little cbild cani under.
stand iiiuch of wbat lie says. Jesus when lie taug,çht, clothed in beauty bis
doctrine-the garb in which ho drossed bis tboughts whilo pure as white
raiment, was sbapcd in ninjestic sixnplicity. Bunyan's schooling was froin
the Bible-in bis prison lie had o? books only that king of' books and an old


